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BY JULES DUBOIS 

r Chlca~;tt Tribune Press fiilcnlcC!l 

liAVANA, Cuba, Jan. 7-
The Communists have already 
begun their drive to recapture 
the Cuban Confederation of 
Labor which they ruled for 
many years before Fulgencio 
Batista 'took control and used 
the unions to support his 
dictatorship. · 

Rebel Chief Fidel· Castro , 
will be asked by disgruntled 
anti-comnntnist labor leaders 
to resolve this problem \Vhen : 

\ 

he tnakes his triun1phant entry l · · . 
into Havana 'l'hursday. . . . d 

C J Tl . l • a respected and authent1c or-' Jng lJc:tlrsta was con1parc 
hosen 1y u ce . t' J b 1 t)d{l p ·o u J l t · I=>' . . gantza Jon a or C« \;r, 1 · vr e< ncsr ay o l 4,ranc1sco JZa r-

thl!che Comm~msts were gtven tested against this sm·prising ro's conquest of Peru by Julio 
e posts tn the 1.5 man favoritism and the assumption . : . . . 

executive· con11nittec of the of seven places by t.he 261h of Lobo, Cuba s wea1thwst Citizen 
1 National Labor Unity front by July salvador 111odified the and owner of 1~ large sugar 
1 the labor chiefs of the . 26t,h con1n1ittee. . plantations. 
1 of ,July moven1ent, Castro s The original 22 n1an con11nit- . • . , . · 
victorious rebel ol'ganization. tee then was reduced to J 5. llclrvcst C,tn Begnt 

David Salvador, head of ~he The 26th took seven posts, Lobo praised Castro,s vic-
front, announced t?e appoJ.nt- and divided the others atnong tory and said that he sees no 
ment of the cgmn.uttee \Vhich the Directorio Revolucianario, communist danger as a result. 
was selected by htm, ~onrado the revolutionary Orthodox ''I have the greatest faith 
Bccquer and Scboln1ar1a ~e la party labor faction, and the and confidence in the new 

1 Aguilera, two other Castro la- pro-Prio Authentic leaders. government " he said. " \Vith 
bor leaders. · _ Heading the list of Commu- hon st abilit and ro res-

United. States. 

Pizarro, \Vho sailed for Peru 
with a small group of men, 
undertook an adventure in 1 

which few people had faith. l 
H What Castro has accom- · 

plished," he said, H can only j 
he compa'red to the fe~t of ! 
Pizarro when he conquered ! 
Peru. Pizarro told those who 1 

had fa it h in him to accom-
• 

pany him and those who did i 

not to return to P~uuuna." 
Lobo praised the cabinet ap

poinhnents by Pro visiona} l1 

President Urrutia and again 
1 

·expressed confidence there 1 

would be no taint of coJnmu. i 
: njsm in the government and • 
i • 
I the fortes HUpporting it. I , ______________________ _ 

Salvador, Be c ~ u e r, a~d nists is Ursinio RoJas who once . e. y,. · y, . _P ~ . 
·Agllilera are anh-comnlUnJst bossed the sugar \Yorkers s1veness tn the public adm1n1s- · 
and CO~tld not be reached union. tration Cuba witl become one 
Wedn~sday to explain why the The fact that the Cotnmu- of the richest and best dcvcl
Comnlunisls got the three nists have been given the ap- oped nations in the world. 
posts. · point1nents altho they are in a "The sugar harvest can be-

Reduced to 15 minority, already has created gin imtnediately," Lobo said. 
Other leaders of the 26th of displeasure h~. the r~~ks of H we are ready to produce one 

July m 0 v em en t could not rr.any who cooperateG 1n the of the largest harvests in his· 
explain it, ~nd several. or them underground In behalf of tory." 
are protesting about 1t. Castro. C b , · 1 1 

Originally the Con1n1unists Castro's delayed entry into u as economy lS ~rge Y 
were given five places on a Havana has allowed this situa- gea~ed .to sugar. The Jslan,d 
22 n1an national com1nittee, tion to get out of hand. nat1on IS one ~f the ·world s 
l bu~ \vhen Rodrigo Lominchar, Castro's feat in overthro\v· largest sugar _producers_ ar:ct 


